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John N. Pakkkh,Pint Score for llie Gynnuitam. Kinston Items.LOCAL NEWS. The Doctor's Endorsement.
Dr. W. D. Wright, Cincinnati, O.,

, STATE NEWS.; . . v
' Cleaned from our Exchanges.

Wilmington - Stan, ' Mr. II.

J. T. Peki-K- j forn. u,

PARKER & PEELt

ENERA.L POMMISSHL

MERCHANTS,
No. 64 SOUTH GAY STREET,

BALTIMORE,

Special attention given to Early Vegc ,

table In Seuon. , mar22-diw2- n r l

J.T.SWINDELL. V
Offers to out balr for 20 cents. Three shaves

25 cents. Shampooing iScents. Monthly
shave, 75 cents, . "

.

As I am the Leader of Low Prison. I hnno i.

the patronage of the public. '

A FIRHT-CLAS- BARirlEK SUOF-Ml- tld i
street, next to Detrlck's Bar.

250,000 BRICK

For the Academy Building ;

Offers will be received for the Brick seDa- -
rate. Also, for those laid in the wall. h i

The Brick to be delivered alinnt. the FIRm'I
OF MAY. Samples of Brick to accompany
theotrers.., , .'JJ

C. . ,

WILLIAM H. OLlVKrt," '

(1EORGE ALLEN.X
T. A. GREEN,
W. HOLL1STEH, .

L, H. CUTLER,
marl9d&wtf , Committee, , .

Would Inform the public generally Jiat lie
fitted up In first-cla- ss style havliiK Juki

fitted In new chairs and is prepared
give you as good a shave as wag given wh n

his predecessor. John M. Banton, was alive.

A Hair Cut and Shnmnon for Foriv"Cent.
Call at tbe Gaiton House Barber Khcn

and be convinced. lulill-dl- y

--Pearliixe.
RECEIVED THIS DAY PER STEAMER

SHENANDOA- H- , .. .

25 BOXES PEARLINE.
A valuable goods for all housekeepers.

PRICE REDUCED. For sale by -

C. K. FOY & CO.,
marllkl&w Wholesale Grocers, Middle St.

J. B. BROWN,
Barber and Hair Dresser, "

With twenty-fiv- e years experience, and tha
Neatest and Best Furnished Saloon In tha .

city, will glvo as good a shave ai oan ba hail '

anywhere for TEN CENTS. New shop, uw
furniture, and satlnfact'on guaranteed. f '

Hot and Cold Baths can be had at all hours.
Middle street, next to u, n, cutler. '

marisdiy . ,

Grass Seeds.
KENTUCKY BLUB GRASS A valuable

variety for lawns when mixed with other''
grass; is said 10 retain its veruuro during tue
hottest weather ; thrives best in dry soils.

WHITE CLOVER, BED CLOVER,
LAWN GRASS.

Grain Seeds.
WHITE OATS, BLACK OATS,' '

;RTJST PROOF OATS, "','.
RUSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS, ,

1 "UPLAND RICE,
RYE. - PEASE, WHEAT.

N. B. The season for seed beliur about
Dassed. we offer our stock of clean And well
selected OATs at reduced figures, hoping Wr
meet, tne uemana ror teea oats, wnicn is now-bein- g

supplied 1th low grade Western Oats ,

S. W. & E. W. SMALLW00D..,
Corner Craven and , ;

marl8dlm South Front Sti.

WasMog and Scouring Made Easy.
. ,

TRY PILE'S PEARLINE
FOR EASY WASHING. ,,

For sale at Manufacturer's Prices by ,

C. E. FOT 4c CO.,
Brick Block, Middle St.,

marlS-- d Newbern, N. C. .

Jouriinl miniature Aliuanac.
Sun rises, 5:51 1 Length of day. on
Sun Bets, 6:19 J 13 hours, 23 minutes.
Moon sete at 8.08 p. m. ,

Athletio Club stock is now quoted
at 1.12.

One affray case was disposed of by
tho Mayor yesterday, r

Regular meeting of New Detno Lodge
No. 443, Knights of Honor, t.

Norris Green is now entertaining sev-

enteen
A

guests at his hotel on Craven
6treet. ; :,E

The Union' Meeting of the Baptist
Eastern Association convenes at Kin-sto- n

to

The steamer Cutler leaves for Trenton
this morning with a full cargo of gen
eral merchandise. , . -

The nomination of Councilmen now
seems to hinge upon who shall be Mayor

and Tax Collector. ... -

'A fine beef in market yesterday
brought $75.00. Wouldn't it pay some

farmer to buy up the poor cattle and
fatten them for market? 7

Regular meeting of the Board of Trus- -

tees of the New Berne Academy will be
held this evening at the office of H. R.
Bryan, Esq., on South Front street.

Mr. A. Nicol, of the Kinston the So

liciting Freight Agent of the A. & N. C.
Railroad,- - was in-- to see at yesterday
He reports the freights on the road good

and constantly' increasing.

The Bell Medal has been awarded to
the Sixth grade of the Graded School
for the best attendance during the last
month. . The class voted the honor of
wearing it to Miss Mary Suter. ,

The steamer Tftoriww CorraM, Capt. W.
H. Cunningham, arrived from Norfolk
on Wednesday . night with the barge

' Frank Arthur loaded with kainit in
tow. She will take a cargo of shingles
in return.

Steamer Arrivals,
The Snow Hill, from Snow Hill with a

cargo of cotton.
, The Cutler, from S. ow Hill with a
cargo of cotton. , '

The Florence, from Vanceboro, with
a cargo of cotton. -

Bold Robbery.
On Thursday night the candy estab

lishment of Major Geo. Credle ;. was
broken into and about $8.00 in money
thre watch chains, a lot of candy and
postage stamps taken out. A lad has
been susptcted and the proper papers
issued for his nrrest. V. ' "

Personal. x
Mr. Sol. Oettinger, of the firm of Oefr

tinger Bros., of Kinston, was in the city
yesterday. ; We regret that we werequt
when he called.

Henry" G. Griffin, Esq., - traveling
agent for Henry Archbell, of Kinston
called to see us yesterday.

F. D. Koonce, Esq., of Onslow is in
the city. He says peanuts will be planted
extensively in bis county this year, and
the producers want a tariff that will
incidentally protect them.

Mr. B. F. Stilly has returned from a
trip to Alum Springs, Onslow county.
He thinks a railroad is all that is neoes-sir- y

to make that a great country. ...

Public Senoola.
Rev. S. B. Hunter, col., writes us

again about the right of teachers of pub-

lic schools to exclude children who at-

tend school from the benefits of the fire
if they fail to carry a penny each day
to pay for fuel. He says he was prompt-e- d

to a&k the question in the first place
beer? Re he knew of parents who kept
their children from school because they
were not able to pay the penny a day,
He thinks there is a screw loose, and it
should be found. He exonerates .our
Superintendent Long from any knowl"
edge of this practice, and says he did
not intend the inquiry for any particu
lar county. Now we suggest that if he
knows of any such practice that he i
pos t f ' f.'io County Superintendent at
once and h t the matter be investigated.

Gk - , nests ian Parade. " J
Yesterday afternoon the streets of the

city were enlivened with a grand parade
of J,ulk3 and. ntlemen on horseback
The party consisted of six or eight
laJli'3 each with an escort who had
been li j a ride but on the roads
i : ; to tho city and happened to form
i i f; i column on the return, which
1

5 :f. ig epijodo in t'ae

i ' 3 joymont. The speculation
(.

"
1 taf y c;une down

.ts rnd amusin
,7 f ' i it was the

ct',cvs th might

1

1 .i

sends the subjoined professional en-
dorsement: "I have prescribed Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs in a great
number of cases, and always with suc-
cess. One case in particular was given

by several physicians who had been
called in for consultation with himBelf.

patient had all the symptoms of
coii.fi. med consumption cold night
sweats, hectio fever, harrassing coughs,

He commenced immediately to get
better, and was soon restored to his
usual health. I also found Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs the most
valuable expectorant for breaking np
distressing coughs and colds."

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. of Marshall.

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated forVoltaio Belt and Electric Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility, get
lost vitality, and many other diseases..J .? J ' ,1 T O

uuveriisement in mis paper, uocwi w

Prevent sickness by taking occasion
ally one of Emory '8 Little Cathartic
Pills, a wonderful appetizer, an abso
lute cure of biliousness. 13 cents. 4

COMMEECIAL.
Journal Office, March 26, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady;

Spots quiet.. New Berne market firm.
Sale of five bales at 10 3 to 10.85.

Middling, 10 Low Middling,
Uood Ordinary, 8 14.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 6; Low Middlin

7-- Good Ordinary, 10
FUTURES.

March, 11.15,
April, 11.13 1b

May, 11.82
June, 11.47 to

.CORN-Ste- ady at 69a70o.

DOMKSTIC 1TIARKET.
Turpentine Hard ,' $1.25; dip, ?2.00,
Tar-81-.00 to J1.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

" Lard 13ic per lb.J
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eoas 16c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
r odder hoc to $1 per hundred.
Onions ?3 per bbl. -

r lELD Peas 8oc.a5fl.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Urown, 45a50c. per pair,
meal buo. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c'.; yams 60c
Turnips 50 iT5c. per bucV.' ' '

Wool l2a'Jrc. per-poun-

Shingles West India.dull and nom
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $18.75al9.00; long

clears 101al0c; shoulders, dry salt,
8ia8ic.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Office Secretary & Treasurer

Board Trustees New Berne Academy.

March 27, 1884.

The Iteeular Monthly Meeting of the Board
Trustees will be held at the office of H. R.

ryan, Esq , THIS (FRIDAY) ArTEHKUON,
t FOUR o'clock.

By order of the President,
It . W. M. WATSON, Sec A Treag.

W. M. Watson, S.R, Street, Jr.

VATSOU & STREET,
Bfbkers ,

AND ' '

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Shares of Bank, Railroad, and Steam

boat Stocks a Specialty.
Yielding to the popular demand for an

Asrencv for the purchase and sale of Local
Stocks and Real Estate, we have concluded to
add this new feature to our business oi , ,

EMM LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

and would respectfully tender onr services to
the public m tnat capacity.

The increasing demand for our farmim
and timber lands among capitalists abroai
who are being attracted hither by the splen-
did investments offered, ereates, we think, a
necessity tor an Agency oi tnis una wnu--
lms not been felt hei etofore. ' . .

The great suocess wnicn nas attenaea me
effort of our Steamboat Companies and other
enterDrislns corporations in our midst, has
cauaeu a aemana ior inese Htocag waicn nas
made them ah article or every-aa- y purchase
and sale. - - ' "

we resiiectf ullv refer to the National Bank
of New Berne, and to business, men of New
Berne genera ,liy.

;
WATSON 4 STREET,

' mar27 dim New Berne, N. C

1,000,000
Uriels For Sale.

Mason Work executed at short notice.
- ; i C. W. BROWN A CO.,

mar'2:)dlm 1 u ? ! ;New Berne, N.ti.

Wm, j, Clarke. , Wm. E. Clarke.
Wm.J.&;WmE.0LABKE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,new uxaxiTcrx:, 3W. o
Practise in the Courts of Carteret. Craven,

Hyde, Jones, Leuoir, Paralloo and Wayne
counties: also in the United States Court at
Now Kerne.

on. Collection of seamen's wages and all
claims against vessels a specialty.

juice lour aoors arjove uaston uouse.

K .

Fcr r.:r.J,
!VELL1NQ HOUSE ON NEUSE STREET

The little daughter of Mr. R. P. WiP
liams fell while playing on the lumber
belong! ig tft the Athletic Club, lying

East Front street yesterday afternoon
and was right badly hurt, but we hope
not seriously. ". .

Persons living in the neighborhood the
say that the exhibitions of athletes and

theacrobats, are of frequent occurrence
there and they fear that some serious to
accident may yet happen, before the
building is completed.

the
Sew Trade., ',;,.,. ht: ;

Cant. A. W. Styron passed through
the city yesterday morning on his re to

turn from Morehead City, Swansboro
and Jacksonville, whither be had been

tender the new steamer Margia to the
stockholders of the Inland Coasting Co;

He took the boat on a trial trip through
Bogue sound, up White Oak river to
Barker's bridge and up New river to
Jacksonville. He says there is plenty
of water to navigate her, and that the
line is now , an accomplished fact. : At
Swansboro the citizens turned out and is

greeted them warmly, and spread a
sumptuous dinner. Capt. Styron re-

quests us to return thanks to the citizens
for the courteous and highly compli'

mentary manner in which the people of
Swansboro and all along the line greeted
the Margia on her first trip.

The establishment of this line will
open up to New Berne a new trade.
The turpentine, cotton and peanuts
hitherto transported to Wilmington in
sail vessels over a long and uncertain
route can new be shipped aboard the
steamer Margie and in a few hours be
put aboard the cars at Morehead City.

Now it remains for the merchants of
New Berne to say whether they will
handle that trade here or will let it pass

through to Norfolk. By proper exer
tions we are satisfied they can handle it.

Another meeting of the directors of
the company will beheld at Jacksonville
on Monday, the 14th of April, to further
complete the plans and operations of
the company. ' '

Frederick Boesser,.' Jr.
Drowned, near Solomon's Island, in

Patuxent river, Mdy Frederick Boesser,

jr., son of Frederick and Annie M,

Boesser, of this 'city, aged 25 years, 8

months and 9 days. ,

Fated, .alasl to die, to drown,
No parent near to hear his cry,

But he has gained a starry crown, '

And found a home,sweet home on high,

A few more days and months,:or years
And we shall surely meet again,

Where free from parting, anguish, tears,
we shall eternal joys obtain. . r

: Ward Politics.
- Mb. Editor: After Mr. Miller finds
out that in order to avoid a defeat, it
would be necessary for mm to express
himself in favor of T.. S. Howard for
Mavor, this was no doubt a bitter pill
for him to swallow but how about the
City Clerk ? Will he vote for a disabled
or crippled man with a family, or will
he vote-fo-r a young, Healthy, hearty
robust man with no family.

Third Ward,

' Currency. ,

"I cannot see, from what has arisen
such a statement."

1

"Wasting thqge surpassing powers
To the deaf air, to Mne blind earth and

heaven.
That echoes not my thoughts." . 3

i Polloksyille Items.

Corn planting will commence next
week in this vioinity. v
. He went to see her. rain or no rain.

He will go next week for her and then
Polloksville will have one more Street.

Miss Rida Moore is visiting her broth
er Mr. uavid jnoore. he is from
Swansboro. We wish her a pleasant
stay. : '' v .:ts ,

A young gentleman from the Whit- -

ford plantation went down in Onslow
last Sunday to carry a young lady to
church, but when he was near her resi
dence there were too many buggies to
be seen, so he drove on. We were very
sorry for him but could not cry. -

O uptown elestion is rapidly approach
ing; we hope that our people will show
such interest as should be taken and
that a board of commissioners may be
elected which will attend to the needs
of the town. Let's be up and doing,
Let's have a meeting and put a ticket in
the held. . ,

The first Monday in April is the day
for our citizens to meet in mass meeting
at Trenton to organize the exposition
committee. Every body who feels an
Interest in the welfare of Jones county
and of the Old North State will, or
ought to be there. The first Monday iu
April is the day, and don't you forget it.

On the night of the 22d two gentle'
men were seen tugging along with a
large fnek full of confectioneries. They
went to cl "rch ia Ormlow on Sunday,
when could le 6o ii a Lsrf e quantity of
candy, canned racitcs tbnt they
null hi n from tue sack lor their girls
Jiun.th Ijr Uo bear dancers.

0,:r f n its ere uBinr? a larce amount
cf 1 ' tf'ip- - on. Vbt'o wo know

f i n so, yet it docs seni to
i: t it v t" 1 l a M c 1 ;r fur our

1 1 1 1 ) t y t ) c rora land
niilzoi's

It is said that mice are giving the old
maids of Kinston a "peck of trouble."
They dream of men and wake only to
find a few mice have been their visitors.

An independent Republican has con
sulted Dr. Haskins and prophecies that

next Republican candidate tor
sheriff of Lenoir county will come from

town of La Grange.
The Hamlin Wizard Oil Troupe gave,
a crowded house at Loftin's Opera

Hall last Tuesday night, one of their
pleasing aud entertaining concerts for

benefit of the Rockingham county
cyclone sufferers. The trioks of Prof.
Stanfleld were an embarrassing surprise "

many of .the audience.
The State appears to be overrun with

"Gubernatorial timber" just about this
time. The papers are advertising it
with immense gusto and eclat. It is
quite fortunate that none of the recom
mended great ones "are candidates for
theomceoi governor," or their mends
would be compelled to seize them by
the coat tails and hold them back.

Major Barrett's State ticket, which
appeared in a recent issue of the Jour
nal, is a very nice arrangement; out it

very ungrateful and discouraging to
see Billy Woodpile thus entirely ignore '

the brilliant services of our present
splendid governor. He might have been
recommended for some position of honor
and profit by his old friend. It is now
quite evident the Governor and Billy
have not yet exchanged photographs as
we suggested they should some time
ago. ; f; v,' ....

Green Haynes, one of the most suc
cessful farmers in Woodington town
shipa regular Simon pure Georgia
farmer was in town last Wednesday,
in the full enjoyment of high life. He
was walking down Uueen street, ap
proaching the dry goods store of R. Ed
wards, when the Dutchman, who was
frightened at the coming of a lone cus
tomer these dull times, sighted a poo- -

gun at him, causing the soldier who
never dodged Yankee bullets inconti
nently to take to a tree, declaring at the
game time, however, it was not the gun
he was afraid of, but he could not
stand the beauty of his assailant.

A special, dated Raleigh. March 23d.
to the New York Herald, says lhat Got.
Jarvis has been requested to send
troops to i Asheville, by Solicitor
Ferguson, to guard the prisoners,
Ray and Anderson, against a res
cue. They ;v murdered three men
in February and the jail was insecure.
Friends of the murderers were arriving
and the murderers themselves were
armed. The Solicitor asked that they
be removed to Hendersonville. The
Governor ordered Capt. Weaver, of the
Asheville Light Infantry, to aid the
sheriffs of Buncombe and Henderson.
WU. Star. ,i,:u, v

'
The Mississippi 'Flood.

New Orleans, March 25. A dispatch
to the Picayune from Baton Rouge says
At Mulatto Point the crevasse is widen
ing steadily. A tremendous volume of
water is now passing through it. It is
believed that no sugar will be made
in west Baton Rouge the com
ing " season, A - crevasse has
ocourred at Waterloo, six' miles
below Bayon Sara, on the west side, add'
Ing its volume to the overflow from
Morganton above and Mulatto Point be
low. Many threatened places along the
lines are now being strengthened, and
small breaks are closed. The water is

reported as passing over many of the
levees and as driven over others by the
wind of Sunday morning. This morn
ing the river reached the highest water
mark of 1874, but has fallen 211 inches,
which was doubtless caused by the
crevasse at Waterloo.- - A small cre
vasse is reported at Batcheler & Stew-

art's lake side plantation, a. mile above
Raccourci. '

v Viqksburo, Miss., March 25, The
Kemp levee, below here, broke Sunday,
The levee in front of Delta court house
broke Sunday night and the water in
the streets is from four to five feet deep,

, Washington, March 20. In the Dem
ocratio caucus last night the Morrison
tariff bill was endorsed by a vote of 114

to 57. ' '

The Mullein Plant.
Dr. Quillan, a celebrated ohvsician of

Dublin, has just written in an English
medical journal or his wonderful ex
penmentai results with the common
mullein plant upon lung and bronchial
affections, citing cases where he had
given it to consumptives with the most
astonishing result, and recommends its
use by tbe profession. Referring to the
above, we would state that Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein, made from the formula of the
medicine men of the Cherokee Nation,
is composed not only of the mullein
plant, but has incorporated with it the
sweet gum, the finest stimulating expec-
torant known, presenting an agreeable
taste and a certain panacea for Coughs
Whoopiag Cough, Colds and all Broa
chial Affections. For sale by all leading
druggists at zoo. and 1.0U per bottle.

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta, ua.,' froprietor Taylor s fre
miumUologne. dKwaprl4m

For Rent,
The large and commodious dwelling

now occupied by J. C. WhiUy on Union
street, containing eleven rooms. 1 OS'

session to be given May tr.t, 1S4.
Apply to

niu23dlm II. B. Duffy.

1

Schultz, of Stratsnnd, mate of tbe
German barque Edward Pens, hail
ing irom the same port, was acci-
dentally

up
drowned on Saturday night

Thelast. It seems that he was stand-
ing in the stern of one of tbe small
boats, when it struck rather heavily ec.
against the side of the vessel, by
which he was precipitated into the
river. The accident happened about
midnightrr"-:':?-; ' f v.v

Wilmington Beview: Passen
gers who arrived this morning on
the Carolina Central train report
that the larmers in that section are
busy planting their crops, although
work has been considerably retard-
ed by : the long continued wet O

weather. ' They report that Sunday oee

last was one of the rainiest days
they have experienced this season,
but . fortunately, ' tho rain was not
accompanied with much wind.

.Elizabeth City Economist: , We
are pleased to hear our; farmers
who are experimenting in tobacc
speak well of the young plants.- -

We understand that farmers in the
vicinity of Edenton are planting
largely the peanut crop, induced by
the success of Mr. Darden at
Albania, last year. The feast 10;
last week in Wood's building, to
raise funds to purchase a. new
church organ for the Baptist church, 10

we are pieasea to learn, was. a sue
cess. There were five convictions
for larceny and sentenced to the
penitentiary at our court last week.
This is a bad showing for good
order and good morals, in our
county. ;,; .

Statesville LandmarTc: The Irish
potato trade this season is immense.
One house sold 69 barrels Tuesday,

has sold already this season 350
barrels and has an order out lor an
other iuw . Darreis. m tue way,

hydo .the people of this section
have to buy northern potatoes for
seeding and eating! At Trout- -

man's, day before yesterday, a dog
fell down in the house of Mr. A. D.

routman, foamed at the month and
exhibited other symptoms of hydro-
phobia. The family and visitors
fled. The doff was attacked with.
clubs and firearms, was wounded
bat escaped, coming in the .direc
tion ol Statesville. The oldest
inhabitants are- - slow to commit
themselves concerning this weather,
but one of them says this is the
wettest season we have had since
the winter and spring of 1851 or '52.
By Mr. J. A. D. Stephenson's rain
guage a fraction over 13 inches of
rain fell during February ana March
up to the evening of the 19th. More
rain has fallen daring March al
ready than fell daring all of Feb
ruary. ' ' '

.
v

'.,;

The Man Who Arrested Uor. Vance.
Capt. E. M. Hayes, of the United

States army, who was put in charge
of the recruiting station which was
opened at Charlotte some months
ago, was in Statesville some days
since, ana caning upon ms menus,
Messrs. Key & Co., at their place of
business on Broad street, remarket!
that the surroundings, seemed fa
miliar to him. He asked if Gov.
Vance's family did not live in a
house in that immediate locality in

8G5, and was pointed to the house
of Mrs. Ellen Eerr as the place. He
recognized it and observed that he
was in command ot the detachment
of cavalry which ' arrested Gov.
Vance'there a few days after the
dost of the war,, and . carried
him to the Old Capitol prison
at ' Washington. Capt. Hayes
pointed to the residence of Col. J.
S. Millerr across the.' street, as the
place where he had made his head
quarters while here. Hon L. O,

Haynes, of Tennessee, lived there
at that time. ; uapt. JU.ayes toid
several incidents of his unpleasant
mission. v He gave Gov., Vance
three days, he said, to prepare for
his journey and for the care of his
family while , ho was away, and
when tbe squad started lor Sans
bury, then .the - nearest point of
railroad communication, with its
distinguished prisoner, Mr. Samue,
Wittkowsky, now of, Charlotte, but
who then lived hero, drove the uov
ernonn a buggy to that point.

For seven yearsAllen's Brain Food
has stood the strongest tests as to its
merits in curing Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, and reRtoring lost powers to
the weakened uenerative System, and,
in no instance has it ever failed 5. test it.
$1; 6 for $5. At druggitsror btf' mail
from J. II. Allen, 815 First AvetNew

If you are suffering from a sensa of
extreme weariness, try one bottle of
Ayr's r rr. vrilla. It will cost you
1 .i;t, r. '.:..r, an'l will do you incalcu
' ' i ' . II will do awny with that

State or North Carolina, 1 Superior O nr T

jones county. j ran ictm .issa.
Parthenla Boykin, 1 i , '

vs. ... l ;.: ... u ,!..,.Isaac Boykin. J '
.

To Isaac Bodkin, Defendant: . - - ij
You are hereby notified that a sum mor s

has been duly issued from Jones County Su-p- er
'lor Court against you in an action for dl

vorce on the ground of adultery. You are :ihereby required to appear at the Spring'
Term, A. L. 1881, of said court, and answer or s

demur to said case as you maj he advised. .

in testimony wnereor, i.xnos. J. wnitascr,
Clerk of Jones Superior Court, have hereunto ..

set my hand and seal. , , . ;.
1UIKJ. J, WU1TAKKK, ,.

raal4-dl- .i . . .'..iO, g.U. A.
To Iho Peblimi
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' ,'. '
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COOK BTOVT

and repairs, I Can guara" '
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The Leftrandt & Kc

Hanufacturers of said Si'

All other repairs fc
in this market are
Pattern, and mo
business.! They
poorest iron ti
nt the stoves t

mar7-d&w-- 1

HORSF

and u"'
next to (he corner of Motcalf street. ;

Apply to

am n , ; , r. c:. v.x u
1 i, ', mid civo you new life nn 1
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